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r 'awful crime SACRED OPERAOF HUSBANDFirst National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000
tf

CLAIMS NOT
YET SETTLED

French Canal Company Con-

tinues to Be Involved in Lit-

igation Regarding Rights

" BELvSHAZZAR
After Brutally Butchering Help

less Wife He Ends His Own
Worthless Life.

Moat of the leading singers of the city have been practicing for the past
ten daya, under the direction of Mr. Roblnaon. and have brought to a dean
of perfection quite surprising the difficult mualc of the great dramatic atory
of the "handwriting on the wall." The poeaibllltlea for atage picturea, dramaticASTORIA (SAVINGS BANK KlIm.vH mnA .Tull.-- l aJVu.,.. .. . .. . . i i M

BUILDINGS ARE EMBARGOEDtwit! IfatlTCIIf I turcu r rrar in Hi i opera intw in wueen
UTINU NCIUrloUK) Bather which ao pleaaed Aatoria audiencea last January, and the ladlea of th

Library Association have a rich treat In atore for those who attend the De(hiatal In 1100,000. Burplm and UndWMe Profiti $25,000
Traaeaeit general backing bntinm. Interest paid an time deposits. duction c Belshazzar at the opera house on Thursday and Friday evening, of

thia week. The following list comorlses the caat and chorus of the ooera:J. A. BOWLBY. 0. 1. PETEU80N, FRANK PATTOK, J. W. OARNEIt, After Relating Story of Murder
IWdeot Vi President Caabler. AasbGaa&ler Fletiet Flutahei Tragedy by Cut

Claimants Prepare Document
Demanding- - Immediate Sale

at Public Anctlou of
Property.168 TENTH STREET, ASTORIA, ORE. PERSONATIONting Ilia Throat, Expiring

by Side of Victim. Belshazzar, King of Babylon Frank Carnahan
NItocrls, the Queen Reba Hobson
Daniel, the Prophet James Johnson
Hananlah H, II. BrownHuntsvllle, Ala., April JO. Aa the New York, April 30. The long pendJcwiiih Maiden Mre. F. Spittle

mother waa in the act of laying her ing claims against the French CanalHiss Priest of Baal Samuel Gill
Lord of the Court Nello Johnson
Lady of the Court Mm. c. t. TTnn.tnn

baby In bed, Fleming Fofman of Dai- - Company have not yet been settled,
says a Herald dispatch from Panama.

Credit Is A Necessity
Government banks, corporation, Institutions, all seek credit with

privilege of part eeltlemeiita. Why not the linuaekeepfr with ber
oa lustitutlouT V don't believe for moment that we grnot you a
favor ia extending "charge " privileges. We appreciate yonr accept-ane-e

of oar offer. It casts a mutual confidence and clear .aderstanding
over our relatione. When you are doubtful about values auk candid

la Mill haa ahot hie wife, cut her Cyrus, King of Persia Chester Fox
throat, killing ber, and then inflicted Ane : Alice Sweeney The company's buildings have been
fatal wounda upon himself. Neighbors Pa ges
nearmg me snoie rusnea 10 me piace. Bertha Stephenson Tn. Fthpn.iWe are a reliable bouae. and we would rather loae a aale byaneetloni.

tuna d Froman met them at the gate wltblutingI you wltb a faot than selling you by misrepresentation.
Thfl lal named fault would be commercial suicide. Kan Rahles Mrs. W. Babbldge

his throat horribly cut and told what
he had done. Going back to the body
of hi wife, he again cut his throatZAPF COe The BIO RELIABLE Houscfurnishers.

embargoed In the courts tor some time,
and it Is Impossible to transfer them
except through a Panama notary in
accordance with the present civil laws
after the embargo on the property haa
been cancelled.

The claimants are now preparing
legal documents demanding the Im-

mediate sale at public auction of the
embargoed property ty an authorized
judge.

Stella Stephenson Elsie Larsen
and fell dead beside her.

Jewish Maidens (Duet)

Jewish Maidena (Trio)
Mrs. C. P. Zigler - -

Jewish Trio
- Mrs. F. Spittle -

Wise Men
F. L. Bishop

Daniel's Champions
H. J. Langoe' - H. H. Brown

May Utzlnger - Frank Spittle
By Boat to New Orleans

New Style Restaurant New York, April 30. The naval re Neat Stupp C. IX. Abercrombie
serves of New Jersey who are to row!

at the St. Louis exposition have de- - J. T. Roes T. L. BallEverything First Class. The Best the Market Affords.

Open Day and Night Good Service.
cidea to send an ensign witn a crewi Jewish Quintette

Society notesof 12 men and a cook. It Is purposed Sue Elmore Margaret Busey Clarence Hansen J. Vernon - Ralph Roelofsz
to go ovenana to rmsourg, aown me Babvlonian Dancers

120 Uih SL acat door to Griffin Brat.
asd edjoMni tht Otflct Saloon Ohio river to Cairo and then up the Carol ToungASTORIA, OREGON Ethel Gerdlng - Mollie Pomeroy Amy Rannells

Mary Nowlen Alma Holmes . - Helen BrooksMississippi to St. Louis. On the re
turn trip the crew win row aown me Belshazzar's Maidens

Mississippi river to New Orleans and IWlnlfreu VanDusen - Nellie Barker - Amy Rannells - Nora Wilson - Hazel Robb

Mrs. Clara Realties is In the city
from, Portland visiting with her fa-

ther and sisters.

Miss Nellie F. Busey returned Fri
return from there by steamship. A I Pauline Klrcholt - Myrtle Shahour - Ellen Nowlen - Lois Parker

I TMfi T"ifnln . f i ii a VanDnaaii T V. a.. .1 A ll. ttvi.AN ASTORIA PRODUCT rfnnl.L hnrV whalo boat will be used , , ...c.. - (uvcUu - nuuiEthel Gerdlng - Gertrude Upshur - Winifred Hiwrlns
mm IIa bliia Ipln ami ffliA MAar r III I ." " V,B" "'" Accompanist Miss Eva Holmes day from a few days visit with Mrs.

Frank Dow at Seaside.camp en route. Director Martin E. RoblnaonPalo Bohemian Beer

Bct In The Northwest Boy Awarded ,14,000. The Semi-Month- ly Euchre Club will
Chicago, April 80. For the loss of be entertained at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. John Griffin next Friday evening.his right foot while he was helping a
train crew at a turn table, William

Mrs. H. II. Brown
Ruby Bremner

Miss Alice Sweeney of WarrentonNorth Pacific Brewing Co. Chartres, 11 years old. has been award Blanche Downey
ed 1 14,000 damages In Judge Ilonore'sj Harriett Day

Ella Ekstromcourt. In August, 1903, while at play
spent Friday and yesterday in the city,
a guest at the home of Mrs. Jennie
Busey.near the turntable of the Belt railway

the boy waa called by an engine crew

Laura Fastabend
Mrs. H. C. Harrison
Mary Nowlen
Mrs. J. H. O'ConnellDid you itoe it advertised in The Astorian tell the Advertiser of it.

to help turn the table. Mrs. C. H. Callender. who haa been
In the city for the past few days from

Mollle Pomeroy

THE OLDEST AND BEST Mrs. W. W. Babbldge
Margaret Busey
Lois Carnahan
Ethel M. Gerdlng

PERSONALIS
Soprano

Amy Rannells Reba Hobson
Alice Sweeney Florence L. Turner
Ella Thompson Bertha Simpson
Mrs C. P. Zigler Stella Stephenso- n'-

Clara O. Barker Nan Rahles
"Helen Brooks Martha Powell

Sue H. Elmore Ellen Nowlen
Lulu Estes Mae Magee
Bertha Fannon Pauline Klrcholt
Lena F&atabend- - . . .... May Utzlnger

Alto
Winifred Van Dusen Winifred HIggins
Alice Wright Nora Wilson
Carol Toung Maude Van Dusen "Nellie Barker Gertrude Upshur
Elisabeth Busey Bertha Stephenson
Leta Drain Hazel Robb
Laura Box Elsie Larsen

'
TJt"wS! Mrs. C. Houston

Tenor
Nello Johnson - J. T. Rosa
Clarence Hansen Simon Uttle
John Downey Frank Spittle
C. W. Ban-Bas- e

R. H. E. Roelofsz Ino. N. Griffin
Wm. Llndau Frank Carnahan
Grover Utzlnger Arthur J. Rich
Wm. H. Wood Neal Stupp
F. L. Bishop J. Vernon
Walter M. Berry Frank Woodfleld. '

Alma Holmes
Lola Parker
Mrs. Frank Spittle
Myrtle Snahour

Knappton, went to Portland yesterday
morning to pay a brief visit with
friends. '

'

The ladles of the Methodist church
were entertained at the home of Mrs.

Gerdlng Tuesday afternoon. InstrucUve
and entertaining games were played
and refreshments were served.

Dr. and Mrs. T. I Ball entertained
the members of the Epworth League
and their friends Friday evening. A
fine musical program was rendered and

James Johnson
F. C. Fox
H. J. LangoeTHE GREATEST OF ALL TONICS.
C. H. Abercrombie
Dr. T, L. Ball
H. H. Brown a novel game, in which peanuts figured

conspicuously, was played.

A Spring Medicine that adds vigor and strength to the system,
purifies and enriches the Blood, and lays the foundation for a Rives Emerson

Samuel GUI
Geo. H. Georgestrong constitution and good health during the hot sultry summer.

Most everybody feels bad in the spring. Some have no particular ailment but are just

The game of "500" was played by
the Thursday Afternoon Club at the
Stevens Thursday afternon. Miss
Wood won first prize. The rooms were

prettily
' decorated and Mrs. Horace

Thing, the hostess, proved a charm-

ing entertainer.

The young ladies of the Saturday

FEAST OF BELSHA2ZAR

Act Itired, worn out and totally unfit for work or anything else that requires energy or effort
ffhey mope around upou the border-lan-d of invalidism, irritable, peevish, hysterical and Scene: A r0m n th Jewish quarter of the palace.

iChorus of Jews "O, Lord to whom vengeance belongeth".unreasonable. Trio, Jewish Maidens "Why standest thou afar off, O Lord. "

A good appetite in the spring is a rarity, and we sicken at the sight of food, or thought SSStS2tS? f th hUmble-- "

Afternoon Club were entertained by
of eatinjr, and what little we do eat is a burden to the stomach and a tax upon the dip-estio- Sol. Queen

--o that i had wings like a dove." Miss Lucile Cole at the Cole residence
Tf .1 i 1 J l 4l. 1. JJ J ,1 C j; .1... I"'"1"' v, xxu.j, u.u aiw. nisu.warm wcaiucr is &uic iu uihi uui nic muutu iuisuus, yciuia aim accus oi uisease luailsolo, Daniel, evening devotion I will lay me down and sleep."

Arifv Jewish Maiden "Care-charmi- sleep."
Gentlemen : For over four years I suffered with l0010" " mornmg P8- - 1 ""a me aown ana siepv

Duet, Jewish Maidens and Chorus "Our hearts Bhall rejoice" and "Praise thegeneral debility, oausing a thorough breaking Lord."
down of my system, so that I was unable to attend
10 mj jiouseuuiu amies, i oaa inea oiner meal- - I Act II

have been collecting in the blood and system dur-

ing winter, and you may look for some old chronic
trouble to make its appearance. It is a time, too,
when boils and carbuncles, and pustular or scaly
skin eruptions like eczema and tetter, pay their
annual visits and make life miserable by their
intense pains and intolerable itching and burning.

The fight for health should begin before any

olnea, which Old not relieve me. Be veil years ago Sl.n.!R.it,hMflr-- . nin. Th ttmy oousia, who had been benefited by S. S. S., chorus. Babylonian National Anthem "With a- Daeans."

yesterday afternoon. The parlors were

prettily decorated, and the young ladies

spent a delightful time together play-

ing games.

The young ladies of the Browning
Club spent a delightful afternoon at
the home of Mrs. David Morgan yester-

day, Miss May Morgan being the
hostess of the occasion. The time was

occupied In study of some of the best
work of the great English poet, much

profit and entertainment resulting
from the studious gathering.

'

The wedding of Mrs. Mina A. Megler

toia me auouiu. itneait anaitouredme. IhavolSolo, King and Chorus "Turn we awhile from war's acclaim."
.been able to attend to my household duties ever Solo, Lord of the Court and Chorus "Fill Zlon's golden goblet high."
slnoe, experiencing no inoonvenienoa whatever: Duet, King and Lord and Chorus "And now the silver flagons All.".

In faot. I am able to work in tha mwd.n a wil oio, 'Bn ana cnorus Turn now awnue rrom aaara shrine."
Babylonian Soarf Dance.

my house.
'

Solo and Duet, Lady of the Court and Queen "While- - war and famine reignI heartily recommend 8. S. S, to all who may
warning symptoms of physical collapse are felt, or
before the seeds of disease have time to germinate
if we would avoid the usual spring sickness ; and

without."
The Handwriting on the wall.

Chorus and King, recitative "Mene! Mene! Tekell Perez!" and "Bring in the
Astrologers."

feel the need of a thoroughly good blood tonio,
feeling sure they will be benefited thereby.

Youra truly, ,

MRS. JOSIE A. BRITTAIN,
44 W. Ninth St., Columbia, Tenn.

and J. W. Hedrlck was solemnized atKing! Live forever, there Is none that can show It be- -Trio. Wise Men "O,with S. S. S., the acknowledged king of blood

purifiers and greatest of all tonics, yoii can put
ee." .tore Mrs. Megler's home on Exchange street .

Recitative, King and Chorus "My spirit Is troubled."
Double Chorus Jews and Babylonlans "Jehovah we 'worship thee." "Great Baalyour blood and system in such perfect condition yesterday afternon, Rev. Mr. Grim of

the Methodist church officiating. The
bride waa attended by Mrs. Mary Sur

we cry to thee.'
and so strengthen the constitution that one may be as free from sickness and as vigorous and Recitative, Queen

-- o; King, let not thy thoughts trouble thee."

fctrone durine the trvinj? months of spnng and depressing summer season as at any other time. v7 """V. - J: " II ZZl ine

r - . 1 M 1 . L.-- j. i. J . .. . . . , . , . .
D. Q. O. not Only DUlluS you up, out scarcues uut auu uesiroys any poisonous germs or Recitative, uaniei ana unorus "v, rung, my rewaras do io another,

E t V- - ir. MnJ T1,a V,Afitc AatImA f-- , tT, ,,c t C Q C inwiprwaiion or na nanowrmng.

prenant and Fred Munson was best
man. The rooms were handsomely
decorated for the occasion and Inti-

mate friends of the couple witnessed
the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Hedrlck
will conUnue to make their home la

""this city.

--uiuuuca luat may uc ' lgolo Klng-"-Woe la me."

pre permanent because it acts directly on the blood and purifies and cleanses it of all impure chorus "Here let us gay and jovial be.

tt,; i;f r:.,:-- , a'.A Belahaiaar'a Maidens' March DnlU

In selecting your blood puriher and spring tonic get one tnat long experience and thor- -
. Act m

bpsr. In R. S. vou will find a remedv whose THin'fvino nrnwr. IScene: Night camp of King Cyrus' Army.
r. .. . . Solo, Angel, messenger from the Lord to Cyrus "Arouse ye, Arouse!"
lies are UnqueStlOnauie, auu lusi sutu a luiny as yuur syauciu uccus. ibK. your uruggisi ior Chorus or Soldiers "Sound tne waniKe ciarion,

I Recitative, llananlah "Still revel and riot."
p. S. S. there is nothing else just as good. Chorus, Soldiers and Womeft "Victory! Victory! Victory!

Duel and Death of Belthazzar.- For the past 40 years we have had a standing oiler of $1,000 for proof that S. S. S. con

ains the least particle of any mineral whatever, and this offer is still open.1

A THOUGHTFUL MAN.

. M. M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind.,

knew what to do In the hour ef need.

His wife had such an unusual ease ef
stomach and liver trouble, physician

could not help her. He thought of and

tried Dr. King's New life Pills and

she got relief at enee and waa finally
cured. Only 35c at Charles Roger

ruj store.

Aot IV

Scene: Queen'a apartments In the Palace. - ' -

Recitative, Queen "Of a truthlt is that God la a God of Gods."
Solo, Daniel and Chorus "Like as a father pltleth his hlldren."
Solo, Queen "Rejoice! O daughter of Zlon."

NATURE'S REMEDY
PURELY VEGETABLE Grand Chorus of Babylonians and Jews "Magnify, glorify, exttl and exalt the

Lord Amen."


